
Announcements 

November 21 at noon is planning day.

Did not meet on
November 07, 2021 

Contribution: 0 
Attendance: 0

Welcome to the   

	    Alpine church of Christ 

November 14, 2021 

14
Sunday

15
College-age 

Bible class in 
annex (6:30)

 

16
Tuesday

17
Wednesday

Happy 
Birthday, 
Becky P.

18
Thursday

 

19
Friday 

Game night
7 p.m.

20
Saturday

November 14-November 20

WiFi name:  ALPINECHURCH402
Password: b14Smiley
Join us on the internet: 

http://www.alpinechurchtx.org/

One birthday and no anniversaries this week.
Ordinary people serving an extraordinary God.

Campus minister: Caleb Hughes 
Minister: Curtis Wubbena 
Intern: Joe Ed Waggoner 

Help us plan for a successful 2022! 
Church planning meeting is next week at 
noon in the annex.

http://www.alpinechurchtx.org/


A less-traveled area within Davis Mountains State Park’s boundaries, the Limpia 
Canyon Primitive Area makes up the northern half of the park. No developed 
facilities exist within this section, offering a chance for visitors to disconnect even 
more during their stay in west Texas. The area has numerous primitive camping 
sites, about 10 miles of hiking trails, and also allows folks to bring their trusty 
steeds along with several primitive equestrian campsites available. The Primitive 
Area also boasts the highest elevation within the Park, with Limpia Creek Vista 
reaching heights of 5,700 ft, being accessible via the .3 mile Vista Trail. Though 
easy to spend a couple nights exploring all the backcountry has to offer, there are 
trails that are easily doable in a day, such as the Limpia Creek Trail. The Primitive 
Area is accessible year-round, save for certain dates that are reserved for hunting. 
More information on hunting may be found by calling the park headquarters at 
432-426-3337. Campsite reservations may be made online at 
texasstateparks.reserveamerica.com or by calling 512-389-8900. Limpia Canyon 
Primitive Area at Davis Mountains State Park is three miles west of Fort Davis on 
HWY 118, and about a 30 minute drive from the Alpine Church of Christ building.  
(Joe Ed) 

Limpia Canyon Primitive Area

Making a Church Budget 
 Whether for a single person, married couple, or 
church family—a healthy budget is a must for any financial 
plan. A budget is your roadmap, and it makes life easier. 
Many churches today take a “use it or lose it” stance on 
money in the name of trusting God to provide more when 
it’s needed. But even though we trust that God will bless 
us, we need to have a plan! Proverbs 27:23 reminds us: 
“Be sure you know the condition of your flocks; give 
careful attention to your herds.” 

Make your plan on paper, on purpose before the month 
begins…” Dave Ramsey (https://www.ramseysolutions.com/personal-
growth/how-to-have-a-healthy-church-budget) 

Planning means fixing our eyes on the goal, which is spreading the 
Gospel, and being ready to adjust plans accordingly.

https://www.ramseysolutions.com/personal-growth/how-to-have-a-healthy-church-budget
https://www.ramseysolutions.com/personal-growth/how-to-have-a-healthy-church-budget
https://www.ramseysolutions.com/personal-growth/how-to-have-a-healthy-church-budget

